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ON THE FIRING LINE!

honor of her husband's birthday anni-
versary.

Miss Martin ua. hl' t

the C. C. club Friday evening.
Dr. A. N. Van EpT of Michi-a- n

Citv. was town Wednesday.
Mrs. C. F. Beck and M;s Birdi-Bec- k

of Chnrlo City. Ia.. Joseph Rey-
nolds and C. R. Weston of Greene. Ia..
are here, called by the death of th"
former's sister. Mr Watson Wykoff.

Mrs. McGowan of Elkhart is a sue si
of her son. Thomas McGowan and
family.

Mrs. George .Stockton und children
were in Dayton Thurs 1 1 to alter. I

the funeral of the ff rnn'r's aunt. Mrs
Maggie Redding.

Always Fascinates Parisian
Sage Makes Hair That is Dull,

Faded or Thin, Abundant
and Gloriously Radiant.
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Try NEWS-TIME- S WANT ADS

Try NEWS-TIME- S WANT ADS

Every girl and woman, too, wants
to be beautiful and attractive it's her
birthright but unsightly, or thin and
characterless hair destroys half the
beauty of the most attractive face.

If your hair is not fascinating, is
thinning out, full of dandruff, dry or
if the scalp itches and burns, begin
at once the use of Parisian Sago. It
will double the beauty of the hair,
cool and invigorate the scalp and the
first application removes the dandruff.
It is the hair tonic par excellence,
containing the proper elements to
supply hair needs and make the hair
soft, wavy, lustrous and abundant.

Parisian Sage as sold at all drug
and toilet counters in 50 cent bottles
is pleasant and refreshing, daintily
perfumed neither greasy or sticky.
Wettick's Original Kut Rate Medicine
Store recommends it. . Advt.

OUU FKLLEK CITIZENS.
It were superfluous to introduce

Cap Shue,y to our feller citizens. It
would be like presenting the stand-pip- e

to an assembly of our oldest in-

habitants, for Cap Shuey is a land-
mark and a mighty lively one in
the recent history of the city's prog-
ress. Notable events In the past 30
years date from incidents in which
Cap Shuey was the principal figure;
such and such a building: was erected
the year the Ben Hamilton (Capt.
Shuey) was launched, or th Elks'
carnival on Taylor's field was the
same summer that Cap purchased a
Mobile Steam Waponette, and so on.

However, for the benefit of tran-
sients and those persons who have
moved to the city in the past few
dajs and hence have not yet made the
acquaintance of this interesting char-
acter, we will say that Cap Rhuey is
at present sole proprietor of the Alley
Rats, Nest, in the alley at the rear of
Pommert & Jay's barber shop; and
the Alley Rats are a number of for-
tunate mortals who are wont to drop
into Cap's place of business to listen
to his Inimitable stories.

Cap Was Reminiscent.
Last evening we stepped Into the

cosy Rats Nest and found Cap in a
reminiscent mood. He sat before the
stove in a black broadcloth suit,
hands in pockets, knees crossed, his
inevitable auto cap cocked down over
one eye, and chuckling softly to him-
self. In a new Apperson nearby sat
two of his most regular members. One
of the boys was thrumming a guitar.

At my entrance Cap looked up and
greeted me with his customary cor-
diality, waved me to a seat and then
lapsed into his happy rexerie again.

i -

wind, Incidentally refreshing himself
with a sizeable pinch of Fast Mail.

"Do you Jinow. I run around that
half mile track down there and beat
a horse? That's how fast I could
run."

"Which way was the horse going.
Cap?" Inquired one of the Alley Rats
in the-lonne- au.

"Going the same way I was. of
course",-Cap- ' retorted with some heat.
"Going the same way I xas, boy, and
he was a lively stepper, too, I'm tellin'
you. I had to train a good many
years before I could run like that,
though run ten miles every day,
sometimes. The way I trained. I got
a speedy horse and braided his tail
and then put a stick in it and tied, it
good and solid, then grabbed aholt
the stick, and one of the boys got on
the horse and licked him up as fast
as he couid go. and tried to pull me
off my feet. But he never done it,"
Cap added, triumphantly. "Guess
that was a pretty good way to train,
wa'nt it boys?"

We all agreed that it was a cork-
ing good way to train.

"I got so's I could run up hill' just
as fast as I could run down, and some-
times I would run clean over to Ches-
terton ten miles and then turn
around and run right back again. But
runnin' wasn't all I could do in them
days I could turn handsprings, too.
I guess I'm the only man a'livin' that
ever turned 54 back handsprings one
right after the other without stop-pin'- ."

At this point Cap got up to shake
down the stove a duty which Cap
always prefers to do himself since
no one else is able to handle It to his
satisfaction, and during the interval
we had some incidental guitar music
by Fritz, the official orchestra.

Other Valpo Bullies.
When Cap resumed his seat he

told us of some of the ether bullies
of Valparaiso, Deb Jone?, who was
Bigfoot's brother and xvho. as Cap ex-
pressed it "was certainly a rattler".
Then there was Charlie McClaskey,
who was a regular swell.

"Charlie used to come .swaggering
down the street, all togged out in a
tlght-fitti- n' checked suit, with his hat
on one side of his head, a red neck
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ANALYZING THE REPORT OF THE "BATTLE." RESiNOL IS TIE

EASY WHY TO GET

The below items at Cost
and Less Than Cost.

THE GROCERIES.
80c Sack Gold Kfip

Medal Flour UVl
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a corking good story, so I waited.
Presently, apparently having

NEW CARLISLE.
Invitations have been issued by Mr.

and Mrs. J. W. Cauffman for the mar-
riage of their daughter,' Zdiss Laura
Cauffman to Fred Smith, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Job Smith. The ceremony
will be performed at the home of the
bride's parents on Thursday, Nov. 27.
Both are popular young people of this
place.

Funeral services for Mrs. Harvey
Runnels were held Saturday at 1:20
o'clock at Olive Chapel, Ilev. Powers,
pastor of the church, officiating.
Burial took place in the Olive Chapel
cemetery. The deceased is survived
by six children, Mrs. Clark Rogers,
Simon Runnels Jacob Runnels, Lot
Runnels. Jerry Runnels and Mrs.
Emma Luther.

Mrs. A. E. Benton was a recent
guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Parker..

Mrs. H. Sibley of Grand Rapids was
a guest of Mrs. Jennie YVoolman Fri-
day.

Ralph Harris of South Bend was in
town Saturday.

Lyman Wade is quite ill with diph-
theria.

Members of the Ladies' Aid society
of the Christian church very pleasant-
ly surprised Mrs. J. L. Couchman, at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Morgan
Mann, Thursday evening. Mrs. Couch-ma- n

will leave soon for Albert Lea,
Minn., where she will spend the win-
ter with her daughter, Mrs. Carl
Trowbridge.

C. W. Tyl?r has returned from sev-
eral days visit at Battle Creek, Mich.

Mrs. T. McGowan entertained with a
pedro party Thursday evening in

25c can K. C. Pp
Baking Powder 10 V

10c size Uncle Jerry's
Pancake Flour, f O p

straightened out the story to suit his
fancy, he looked up, and recrossing
his knees, began thus:

"Yesair, boys yessir, Bigfoot Jones
was the bully of that town (Valparai two packages IVso). He had 'em all scared. And

tie and diamond rings on tnree or 25c bottle Snythey had good reason to be scared of
him too why, he was six foot four four fingers of each hand. He had a 19cder's Catsuphabit of going along and taking aand weighed 230 pounds and was just

fiat handed wallop at anyone he tookas hard as that stove there. Anything
a dislike to, and I'm tellin the truthhe wanted he just took. I've seen
when I say Charlie wa'nt popular in
that town.

him strut into Lem Crose's store and
help himself to a pocketful of blind
robbins and just walk out without a
word. Lem would put his hands on

Once he tried to attend a dance

It is so easy to pet rid of pimples
and blackheads with Itesinol, and it
costs so little, too, that anyone whose
face is disfigured by these pests is fool-
ish to keep on with useless creams,
washes or complicated "beauty treat-
ments." Here Is the way to do it:

Rathe your face for peveral minutes
with Resinol Soap and hat water,
then apply a little Re$inol Ointmentvery pently. Let this stay on ten
minutes, and wash off with Resinol
Soap and more hot water, finishing
with a dash of cold water to close
the pores. Do this every morninp and
evening, and you will be surprised to
see how quickly the healing, antisep-
tic Resinol balsams soothe and
cleanse the pores, leaving the com-
plexion clear and velvety.

Resinol Ointment (50c and $1.00),
and Resinol Soap (25c), stop itching
instantly and speedily heal eczema
an dother skin humors, dandruff,sores, burns and piles. For free trial,
write Dept. C3-- U. Resinol. Baltimore!
Md. Avoid so-call- ed "substitutes."
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15c Can Snyder's tip
Pork and Beans liL

10c Jar Prepared Q
Mustard Ot

Dried Scotch Peas Cn
7c reg., now lb

when he was in his cups, but he met
a bigger man at the top of the stairs.
That man just picked him- - up and
threw him down the steps and he
nex-e- r hit nothin' till he struck the
sidewalk, but he fetched up there
with quite a jolt. It broke one leg

10c fresh Gingerand a collar bone."

his hips and shake his head and
heave a sigh, but he wouldn't say
nothin'. He didn't dast."

"Blind robin? What's that. Cap?"
I inquired.

"Oh, don't you know what a blind
robin is? Well, it's a dried fish
dried herrin, I guess they call them
now."

"But wasn't there someone in Val-
paraiso that could make Uigfoot
walk did he ever bluff vou?"

Couldn't Blur: liim.
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three times as big as I was, but once
in awhile when he got too onery I
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ft would go up and take just one poke
at him and then I would run. He
couldn't catch me runnin nohow.DOCTORRSi : j .VaA 'Jy 'IfJ';.ArAl v-,- ;
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Why couldn't nobody ketch me run
nln' boys."if -- .
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Two 5c sacks Ta- - p
ble Salt for Ut

WALL PAPER.
About 500 rolls of Wall

Paper all we have left, at
your price.

5c Wall Paper, Roll . lc
6c Wall Paper, Roll . 5c

..8c Wall Paper, Roll . 4c
10c Wall Paper, Roll . 5c

GLASSWARE.
10c Tumblers For . . 5c
8c Tumblers For . . .4c
Gc Tumblers For . . . 5c
4c Tumblers For . 2c
3c Tumblers For . . l Ac

I am more than satisfied with theCQf treatment I am getting.
ALFRED BURSON.

301 Washington street.East Liverpol, 0., Man Feels The South Bend Institute of the
United Doctors is located on the sec

(riiotoraplnil on the .Mexican Iiorilrr hy W. II. Duriiorouh.)
(JEN. J. T. W!.SER AND COL. W. A. MANN READING THE RE-

PORT OF THE SHAM SKIRMISHED. HY THIS MEANS ALL WEAK
IN THE LINE-T- P A RE DISCOVERED AND STRENGTHENED.

GEN. WISER DECLARES THE 17. S.TROOPS ON THE MEXICAN BOR-
DER ARE IN THE "PINK OE CONDITION" FOR FIGHTING.

ond floor of the Toepp Building oppo
site the post office at which place Dr.

Better Than He Has for
Years Suffered Three
Years Others Had Failed to
Cure But United Doctors
Give Quick Results.

Bartlett the specialist in charge gives
all callers free consultation and ex-
amination. Office hours from 9 to 12
A. M.-- to 5 P. M. and Sundays from
10 to 12 A. M. Advt.

It's as natural to look
at the fine points by
Gas Light , as byDay
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Immms
GAIIY. Several monster teeth and

a skull which is presumed to be the
remains of a mastodon, have been un-
earthed here by workmen, who were
excavating for a cellar.
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10c Cuspidors
For 01

20c Cooking fn
Crock for lift

No artificial light can compare with
Incandescent Gas Light for close work
or reading. Its very quality has main-

tained it as the most modern light.

We have lamps, shades, domes,
showers and fixtures to suit every pur-

pose and every decorative scheme. Stop
at the gas office and see them before
you decide upon lighting fixtures for
your home or place of business, or ask
us to send a representative to you.

'7 A A

There are those who claim that a
testimonial means nothing, but one
cannot doubt the word of so many of
these former sufferers who come out
in a public statement and say that
the United Doctors gave them relief
or a cure after other doctors had
failed.

It is indeed true that the United
Doctors get no easy cases to cure. The
failure of other doctors come to them,
and when sick people say that the
United Doctors have given them re-
sults when no one else has the pub-
lic can use its own judgment.

The following statement made for
publication tells a story of one Ohio-ian- s

results in his search for a cure
or even relief:

East Liverpool, O., Oct. 13, '13.
Dear Doctors:

I have lived in East Liverpool about
twenty-liv- e years. In 1910 I began
failing in health, and have had Cata-
racts over my eyees for about 6 or 7
years. I have been troubled with
heart failure, catarrh in my head and
rheumatism with swelling of the feet
and dizziness wtien I looked up. I got
cramps in my legs and couldn't sleep
until nearly morning. I was also ab-
sent minded. Since under treatment
with the United Doctors the first bene-
fit I noticed was about my heart. I
can now rest on my left side which 1

could not do for over two years. I
feel better all over, bowels are regu-
lar, food digests, nerves are stronger.

City of South Ilend, Indiana Department
of Public Works.

NOTICK OF FINAL. ESTIMATE.
Notice i hereby given that the Hoard

of Public Works has npnroved and no,opt-e- d

the entire work and has allowed a flnnl
estimate under the contract for the fol-
lowing improvements:

Prick pavement on High street, under
Improvement Itesolution No. 251. In the
City of Siuth Ilend, Indiana.

tirade, curb and walk on Foster street,
under Improvement Resolution No. 271. In
the City of South IMid, Indiana.

(Jnule, curb and walk on Corby street,
under Improvement Resolution No. 257. In
the City of South Bend. Indiana.

Grade, rurb and walk on Olive street,
under Improvement Resolution No. 225. In
the City of South Bend. Indiana. ,
.rrnle, curb and walk on Niles avenue,

under Improvement Resolution No. 200. In
the City of South B-- nd. Indiana.

Grade, curb and walk en St. Louis street,
from Corby street to St. Vincent street,
under Improvement Resolution No. 2C4. In
the City of South Bend, Indiana.

Grade, curb and wnlk on TontI avenue,
under Improvement Resolution No. 207. In
the City of South Bend. Indiana.

The Hoard of Public Works at its office,
in the City Hall, on the 12th day of De-
cember. U1.1. at 7:4.' p. m.. will hear ob-Jeetl-

from any person feeling himself
aggrieved or Injured by tTie acceptance of
such work, or bv such estimate.

BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS.
Otto C. Bastian.
Charles f. X!edha1kl,
Franeis K.

Arthur P. Perley, Clerk of Board.
Nov. 17.

10c Lunch Box- - p
es for cv

u, 100 Piece Decorated
China Dinner Set sold at
$12.00, Tues- - n OC
day at t) I 00Gas Coin
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